Get a seamless consistent docking experience for any USB-C laptop, with fast charging, highest number of ports\(^1\) and highest number of display supports for a universal dock.\(^1\)

\(^1\) Based on internal analysis of competitive products, using publicly available data - December 2021
DOCKING STATIONS

DELL UNIVERSAL DOCK – UD22

Seamless Experience
The ultimate universal dock, it offers the same experience for all USB-C notebooks regardless of the operating system and the manufacturer. Get started quickly even if the DisplayLink drivers are not installed, thanks to the additional support for Hybrid DP Alt mode.

Uncompromised Productivity
Create a productive environment with enhanced flexibility with the highest number of ports on a universal dock1. Connect multiple devices and displays with 4 x USB-A ports, 2 x USB-C ports and 4 video ports.

Intelligent Management
Intelligent management capabilities make it easier to deploy, manage and upgrade the docks in your environment. Streamline the deployment and management of all the docks with a single firmware.

1 Based on internal analysis of competitive products, using publicly available data - December 2021.
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Limitless compatibility.

The ultimate universal dock for any USB-C notebook, with fast charging, highest number of display support\(^1\), and the highest number of ports\(^1\), it allows you to create your workspace the way you like it.

Universal Docking Solution:
UD22 works with all USB C notebook and delivers a consistent experience regardless of the OS or the manufacturer of the laptop.

High Power Delivery:
With up to 96W power delivery for all laptops, all laptops can get the same fast charging experience as Dell systems.

Highest number of display support:
With the ability to connect up to 4 4K displays, users can multitask and maximize their productivity.

Highest number of ports:
With more ports than other universal docks, get enhanced flexibility to connect to multiple devices and displays to create the workstation for your requirements.

Dual support with Hybrid USB-C connectivity:
Get started quickly even if DisplayLink drivers are not installed, with Hybrid DP Alt Mode.

3 Year warranty with option to extend to 5 Years:
Dell Docks now have their own service tags for better support.

Intelligent management capabilities:
Easier to deploy, manage and upgrade the docks in at the hybrid work environment.

\(^1\) Based on internal analysis of competitive products, using publicly available data - December 2021.
## TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>LED INDICATORS</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>DOCK WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MODEL</td>
<td>Power Adapter LED</td>
<td>Power Adapter: 130 Watt AC with up to 96 Watt power delivery to any USB-C Notebook</td>
<td>166mm x 76mm x 32mm</td>
<td>416 g (0.92 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT TYPE</td>
<td>Dock-Status Indicator</td>
<td>6.53in x 2.99in x 1.26in</td>
<td>(WITHOUT POWER ADAPTER)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPLAY SUPPORT</td>
<td>RJ45 LEDs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAX RESOLUTION

- For HBR2 PC:
  1. 2 x 4K @ 60Hz + 2 x FHD @60Hz
  2. 2 x 4K @ 60Hz + 1 x 4K @30Hz

- For a HBR3 PC:
  1. 2 x 4K @ 60Hz + 2 x QHD @60Hz
  2. 2 x 4K @ 60Hz + 1 x 4K @30Hz

- For a HBR3 PC (supporting Display Stream Compression):
  1. 4 x 4K @ 60Hz

### VIDEO INTERFACES

- 1 x HDMI 2.0
- 2 x DP 1.2
- 1 x USB-C 3.2 Gen2 with DisplayPort 1.4 Alt Mode

### USB PORTS

- USB-A: 4 x USB 3.2 Gen 2 (1 with PowerShare)
- USB-C: 1 x USB 3.2 Gen 2 with PowerShare; 1 x USB 3.2 Gen 2 with DisplayPort 1.4 Alt Mode

### NETWORKING

- Gigabit Ethernet

### SECURITY SLOT TYPE

- 1 x Kensington security-cable slot (CABLE LOCK SOLD SEPARATELY)
- 1 x Kensington nano lock slot

### OPERATING SYSTEMS

- Windows 10
- Windows 11
- Ubuntu 20.04 and later
- Mac OS 12.2.1 and later
- ChromeOS R100 and later

### SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT

- Wireless vPro supported by the notebook, tablet, or workstation
- Kernel Direct Memory Access (DMA) protection

### DOCKING INTERFACE

- Type-C Connector

### CABLE LENGTH

- 0.8 m

### MAC ADDRESS

- Pass-Through MAC Address

### WARRANTY

- 3-Year Limited Hardware Warranty with Advanced Exchange
- Additional 4- & 5-year warranty optional

### MANAGEMENT FEATURES

- Wake-On-LAN
- MAC address pass-through

### WHAT’S IN THE BOX

- Docking station
- Power adapter and power cord
- Documentation (Quick Start Guide, Safety, Environmental, and Regulatory Information)

---

*HBR (High Bit Rate) is a DisplayPort standard which determines the bandwidth available for displays. Please refer to your notebook’s specifications to identify the HBR version.

1. When DisplayLink driver is not installed on the host PC, only 2 video ports are functional simultaneously - HDMI and one of DP (next to HDMI) or USB-C Multi-function DisplayPort

2. Replacement part/unit dispatched, if needed, following completion of phone/online diagnosis. Fee charged for failure to return defective unit. Availability varies.

3. Windows only

Technical specifications subject to change without prior notice. Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
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